I. Call to order

II. Approval of ACCAS meeting minutes: January 8, 2020

III. Overview of current physical security measures on the Capitol Area Complex
   • Commissioner Alice Roberts-Davis, Department of Administration
   • Colonel Matt Langer, State Patrol
   • Lieutenant Colonel Shelly Schrofer, State Patrol
   • Captain Eric Roeske, State Patrol
   • Chris Guevin, Department of Administration

IV. Overview of current Capitol Area Complex security risks and challenges
   • Colonel Matt Langer, State Patrol
   • Lieutenant Colonel Shelly Schrofer, State Patrol
   • Captain Eric Roeske, State Patrol

V. Member and advisor discussion: What does the near- and long-term future of security on the Capitol Complex look like?

VI. Closing comments and discussion of future meeting topics

VII. Adjourn

Please note: We are unable to accommodate live public testimony due to technological considerations. Public comments for review by committee members may be submitted here up to 48 hours after the hearing:

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=RrAU68QkGUWPJriclVmCjGjU5-4rGU5LuGgQ1GRkjwUOUVMyTVg5STNLUjFQ5kIvWVsk5R1YxODlNTS4u